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HAYDEN BROS ,

Bpeclal Bale of Imported Linens Begins

Monday ,

"XVc Control tlio Sale for Oinatia on-

TliCHO Patterns AUo Homo
In Mmllns , Hlieet-

CnuthrloH
-

, Ktc.

Our first Importation of now linens
Just received. Your special attention is
called to a double bleached damask at-
75c yard , fi-8 nankins to match same
nt 2.00 dozen. 3-4 dinner napkins to
match the same at 3.00 dozen. Wo
control the sale for Omaha on these pat-
terns

¬

, and you will find thorn only iit-
Hnydons'.

Another big bargain In CO inches wide
double bleached damask at Goo yard.
{ nnpkins to match at 81.60 , se-
lected

¬

patterns.
Special bargain In flno double bleached

dnmnsk 00 inches wide , shamrock
pattern , OOcyard.

72 inches wldo Gorman bleached
damask , special prlco for Monday Ooc-

yard. .
60 Inches wide bleached damask , all

pure linen , on Monday 30c yard.
62 inch wide cream damask , 2o yard.-
fil

.

Inch wide cream damask , 3oc and
40c yard.-

GO

.

inch wldo extra heavy cream
damask , 45o yard.-

Hod
.

boiderod table linen , 50c ; 5-8 nap ¬

kins to match , 1.20 a
These are all special bargains and

"ory cheap. You cannot duplicate them
inOmnhu.

Special sale on fringed cloths and
nnpkins.

8-1 fringed cloths , fancy colored bord-
ers

¬

, 8 colors to select from , with nnpkins-
to match , choic6 of any at 1.18) a set.

8-10 the sumo on Monday at 2.38u sot.
These are our own importation and

tlio only place you will Und them In
Omaha is at Ilnyden's. They are very
cheap at 1.08 and 2.38 n sot. There
will bo no limit to the sale. All are
welcome.

200 dozen bleached Turkish towols.-
sly.o

.

18x.l! ( actual measure , on Monday
lOc each or 1.20 a

200 llxl size white bed spreads C9c-

cnnli ,
200 pieces of whlto chocked nainsook-

Jlje , , Go , 8c , lOc , 12Jc and loc a yard.
10 inch wide plain white India lawn at-

lOcynrd. .

The bargains on linens and whlto goods
are many. It will pay you to examine
them.Vo will save you money.-

Wo
.

place on sale Monday 1 case 7-8
bleached muslin , soft finish like cabot ,

only fie yard.-
KK

.

yard wldo browiisheoting4jc yard.
All our LL sheetings on Monday at Cc-

ynrd. .
200 pieces lull yard wldo soft finished

llko Lonsdalo bleached muslin , Gje yard.-
Wo

.

carry all the loading brands of
muslins , sheetings , pillow casings , cam ¬

brics , etc. Wo make the lowest prices ,

no matter what tU'j cost.
Apron checked gingham Scyard.
Cotton flannel 5o yard.
Shaker llnnnel T>o yard.
All wool rod twilled llnnnel 18c yard.
Best grade plnlc mixed llannol 15c-

yard. .

Eiderdown flannel Wo yard.
Special , 30 pieces heavy dress flannel

worth -10c , reduced to 2oc per yard. This
bargain you will find on our flannel
counter.

Extra bargain , 2 cases 30 inch wide B
indigo blue prints on Monday , 8jc per
yard.

60 pieces Imported cretonne , fast col-
ors

¬

, worth 2. ) ; to 3oo and 32 inch wide ,

choice on Monday Ifio per yard.
All colors in double faced cotton flan ¬

nel. 15c per yard.
Now spring styles in outing llannol ,

lOo per yard.
Now spring styles in gingham , 5c , GJc ,

7jc , 8Jc and lOc.
Now spring styles in zephyr gingham ,

lOc , 12jc , Ific , 1'Jc' and 2oo per yard.
Now spring styles In dress prints nt Cc-

nnd 7c a yard.
Double fold India cashmere only 17c iv

yard.-
ISOInch

.

wide Armenian serge , now
spring stylos. 12Jc.

Now spring styles in wash fabrics of
every description.

Now novelties in woolen dross goods.
Now styles In fancy china silks , etc.
Now spring styles lu fancy wool suit

Ings.
SPECIAL NOTICE.-

Wo
.

have just finished invoicing and
find that wo have too much stock in-

Bomo dopaitments such as blankets ,
liorso blankets , lap robes , eiderdown
quilts , flannels , silk embroidered flan-
nels

¬

, etc. , also too many ronmants-
of woolen dress goods , flannels ,

table linens , sheetings , ginghams , etc. ,
etc. If you can use any tiling in this line
call on Monday as they must and will bo-
sold. . IIAYDUN BROS. ,

Dry goods and carpets.-
NOTIONS.

.

.

A chance to buy children's underwear
cheap.

Our entire stock of children's whlto-
ino ri no shirts and pants to bo put or
sale tomorrow. Your choice of any size
from 10 in. to 34 for 15c each. This Is
just about ono-half price.

100 dozen porfout 'fitting corsets wortl
7Co , reduced to COc.

1 case of gouts' Shawknit } hose only
12Jo porVilr.

Clouts English merino } hose only 19o
per pair , worth 2oc.

1 case of gent's universal iflght shirts ,
nicely trimmed and well made , only 50e ;
worth 7oc.

1 case of ladles' scarlet lamb's woo
vests and pants , only GOo each ; reduced
from $1-

.Gout's
.

four-ply linen collars , only 12jc
worth 20o-

.Special
.

100 sample umbrellas , ver
best goods made , elegant handles am
would retail for 5.00 , 0.00 and $7.00-
each. . Your choice of this lot for 3.60

2o ladles' button hole shears
with gauge , only 2oc , worth 60c.

Boys' shirt waists , all sizes , only 10
each , worth Urn* .

100 pounds of line nlplno saxony only
0o] per skoln , worth 12jo.

600 pounds of standard Gorman knit
ting yarn leo per skoln.

100 dozen ladles'' fast black cotton
hose , every pair warranted , only 12Jo
per pair.

100 dozen gents' heavy natural gray
wool undershirts , worth 1.2o , roducoi
toG3c.

IIAYDF.N BROS.
Dry goods and notions-

.FURNITTIIE
.

DEPARTM ENT.
Woven wire springs 1.60 , worth 2.00,

Cotton top mattress , best made , 2.05
worth $1.00-

.Bargains
.

in bedsteads , in chalrsnndins-
uits. .

Now line of baby carriages on sale.
See the styles and prices. Grant

trunk rile and valises.
HAYDEN BROS. ,

Dry goods and furniture.
DRESS GOODS SALE.

The most decided slaughter in line
dress goods over attempted , Remnants
of overv description nt nny tmcrlflco to
close out. HAYDEN BROS. ,

Dry Gaoda nud Curtains.

John Boll , druggist , cor. llth and
Muson , Stuht's hotel building.

HAYDEN ItlJOS.

letting Down tlio Prices on Crackers
nnd GroocricR.

10 pounds granulated sugar 100. Wo-
pell you the best dairy butter for 16cnml
the best creamery for 20o. Wo have
protcy fair butter for lOc , 12Jc.
Picnic hnms , Oc ; boneless hnm , 8c :

suirnr cured ham , Oc ; dried beef , lOc ;

head chccso , 6c ; bologna sausage , Cc ;

Frankfort sausage , 7jc ; liver sausage ,
5c ; soda crackers , 6c ; oyster crackers ,
6c ; honey jumbles , 16c ; fruit cake , 15c ;

cracknolls , 15c ; orange wafers , 15c ; egg
jumbles , 15c ; 3-pound can tomatoes , lc) ;

2-pound can corn , lOc ; oil sardines , 6c ,
mustard sardines , lOc-

.Impoi
.

ted chow chow , loc per quart ;
imported queen olives , 25c per quart ;
dried or evaporated raspberries , 30c ;

blackberries ; lOc ; imported Valencia
raisins' , 81c ; good laundry soap , 7 bars
for 2jc. Wo give you the best tea and
colToo In the city. If you never did try
some you bettor do so and you will bo
con vi need v

Condensed milk , 12c} , 15c and l"Jc.
Pure rye Hour , 1.15 ; Snow Flake.

1.00 ; Minneapolis best sup. , 1.35 ; Royal
Davis No. 10 , $1.60-

.IIAYDKN
.

BROS. ,
Dry goods and groceries.-

HOUSM
.

FURNISHING OOODS.-
No

.

house Is complete without a wash
machine , but the drawback has been the
prico. Wo have made arrangement so-
wo can put them within the reach of all-
.Wo

.

will sell you the machine sold every-
where

¬

from 5.95 to 7.60 for 1.60 , and
wo also warrant them to bo the genuine
Western washer , the finest wringer in
the world 175. Mrs. Potts and Mine-
.Streotor's

.

patent Hat irons 1.35 per set.
Wash boards , lie. Wash tubs , 4uc.
Clothes lines.lOc. 0 dozen clothes plns,5c.-
wo

.

will give you moro goods for lc than
ytfu got elsewhere for loc. Just see what
you can got for lc : Screwdrivers , tea
and eolTco strainers , 12 clothes plus ,
corkscrew , 12 curtain rings , bed castor,
biscuit cutters , tin cups , soap dishes ,
stove polish , mouse traps , spoons , door
' { nebs , hinges , harness snaps , gimlets ,
nustnrd spoons , candle sticks , 2 boxes of

tacks , nutmeg graters , doorstops , popper
ind salt dredges , stove lifters , ward-
robe

¬

hooks , sponges , potato paror pic-
lure hooks , and hundreds of other useful
irticlds ; mirror with silver nnd gold fin-
ish

¬

frames ; cuspidors , all colors , 2oc ;

stand lamp,25c, ; wash bowls and pitchers ,
2jc! ) each ; cups nnd saucers , 3c each ;

Ilnnor plates , 3jo each ; tea plates , 6c
each ; pie plates , tJc? each ; coal shovels ,
5e ; salt and popper boxes , Se ; oil bottles ,
lOc ; scales , 5o each : bird cage hooks , oc ;
jrcnd toaster , 5c ; iron dish rag , 5c ;

broad knives , 6c ; foot scrapers , 6c ; U cup
gem pans , 15c ; heavy pails
with iron bales , lOc ; largo
milk pans. He ; glass water pitcher , L'lic ;
tumblers , 2Jc each ; rich cut glass toilet
bottles , 2-lc each ; glass sugar bowls , 5 ;
ijhiss 'creamers , 60 ; glass spoon holders ,
fc ; glass butter dislios , 5c ; olive trays ,
loc ; tlio lily spoon Holder , 15c ; celery
;lasses , 1'Jc ; carpet sweepers , 80c ; a good
liatchot , 15o ; 4 milk crocks , 15o ; whips ,
6c ; wincr glasses , 3c ; Indies' favorite dust
nans , loc ; tlio best sperm machine oil
made , 5c. HAYDEN BROS. ,

Dry goods and house furnishing.
DRUG DEPARTMENT-

.Wright's
.

sarsaparilla , 6c.! )

Primloy's sarsaparilla , 7oc.
Ayor's sarsaparilla , 7oc.
Indian Sagwer , 75c.-

S.
.

. S. S. , largo bottle , $1.35.-
S.

.

. S. S. , small bottle , 75e.
Syrup of Figs , largo bottle , 75c.
Syrup of Figs , small bottle , 40o.
Yvyoth's beef , Iron and wine , 75c-
.Dr.

.
. Winslow's balsam , 75c.

Alloa's lung balsam. 40c.
Wakofiold's blackberry balsam , 30c.
Wakollola's cough syrup , 20c.
ICrnuso's headache cure , per box , 20c.
A'rmour's extract of beef , 3c.! )

Hot water bag 4 quart size 1.50 , hot
water bag 3 quart size 1.2o , hot water
bag 2 quart 81.00 , hot water bag 1
quart siv.o 85c.

Don't forget to visit our drug depart ¬

ment. HAYDEN BROS. ,
DryGoods and Drugs.

SHOE DEPARTMENT.
SPECIAL SALE MONDAY-

.Ladies'rubbers
.

, misses'rubbers , men's
rubbers and shoes. All nlco now goods
at prices never before olfovcd in Omaha.-
If

.
you want bargains this is your chanco-
.Misses'

.
fine croqua heel rubbers ICc ,

worth 25c-
.Ladles'

.

flno croqua heel rubbers lOc ,
worth 35c.

Mien's line imitation sandal rubbers
3lc , worth Go-

c.Children's
.

solar tip school shoos , 05c ,
worth 8125.

Misses flno dongola Heel and spring
button shoes , 1.25 and 160.

Ladles' line dongoln button shoos ,
1.45 , worth 200.

Ladies' flno dongola opera button
shoos. 1.75 , worth 250.

Ladies' line cloth top , patent tip but-
ton shoos , 3.00 , worth 400.

Men's nice style B calf congress 1.75 ,
others ask 250.

Men's fine calf congress dross shoes at-
$2.50and 3.00 Other dealers want 3.00
and 100.

Men's very flno calf and kangarroo
HAND shoes , B , C , D and E
widths at 500. Other dealers will ask
you 0.00 and 7.00 for no bettor and can
give no bettor lit.BAYDENBROS.

. ,
Dry goods and shoos.

CARPETS , CURTAINS , DRAPERIES
Monday begins our special sale on a

splendid now line of High art carpets ,
Including extra supers , finest all woo-
iaxmlnlstors. . royal wiltoiw , body brus-
Bolls and tapestries at prices the lowest
over known-

.Notinplmm
.

luce curtains at GJO , 75c ,
95c , 12. ) up to 3.75 , usual prices $1.2.r-
up to 000.

Splendid imitation sllic draperies at
lOc , at 12c , at 16c , at 17c , at 2oe , wortl-
up to 50o yard.

Dotted Swiss curtains at 15c , 17c , 25o
and 35c.

China silk draperies at 50c , Ooc , 75o
and 85o yard.

Chenille curtains , 1.50 , 1.75 , 2.25
3.00 , 3.75 , 1.00 , 5.00 , 7.50 and 10.00

5000 curtain shades in all colors
mounted on self-acting spring rollers
llc) , 25c , 30c , 35o and 60c ; best value 01-
earth. .

IIAYDEN BROS. ,
Dry goods and draperies ,

T1IK KAUt.

The Opening Day Postponed Until t
Prom Tomorrow.-

On
.

account of delays in getting the
goods in place , marking them , etc.
Loovy & Co. Have decided to postpone
the opening of The Fair until Monday
February 7 , a week from tpmorrow
when they will have everything in shij
shape ana will offer some of the greatest
inducements to purchase dry goods ,
clothing and shoos over heard of in the
west

To llroctlers nnd Fnnoicrs ! " ! no-
1'on I try.

Come and see the finest strain silver
Wyandottcs , direct from famous Hawk-
Ins'

-
' yards of Lancaster , Mass. Must bo

sold a tonco. A. M. Aici.v ,
2320 Spruce street.-

McCormlck

.

Si Lund , flno perfumes.

Chinese and Japanese curio storoolos-
ing

, -

t ale ; nil goods nnd fixtures for sale ;
loss than cost ; 621 N. 10th street.

Homo Fire Ins.Co. Olllco N.Y.LlfoBld'g

A Great Liquidation Sale of Dry Goods

and Notions.-

Vo

.

Hnvo nought tlio ICnllro Stock of
the Defunct Firm of Mm tin , Hoi-

lawny
-

& Co. of Hlii-Hll Ms-

pnnnrd
-

Btrrct , New York.

Ono of the Inrgest purchases over
made by a retail house In Omaha.

This sale begins tomorrow morning at-
o'clock. . A $38,000 stock to bo sacrl-

iced-
.'KETCH"

.

ON TO THE BARGAINS-
.10inch

.

double fold Henrietta at lOc
>or yard , worth 2oc.

25 pieces of extra flno , silk finish ,
double fold Henrietta at 25u n yard ,
vortli 45c-

.A
.

flno line of double fold novelty
tripos and plaids at 3,3o a yard , worth
Oc.
Extra quality of 42-inch nil wool hcn-

'lotla
-

nt 4c! ) a yard ; positively worth 75c.
25 pieces of double fold silk brillautlno-

it 2.5c a yard ; worth double-
.48Inch

.

black Henrietta at 30o a yard ;
vortli Ooc-

.To
.

help along this great dress goods
itile , wo will otVor lining cambric nt3ic
yard , the best quality of silicla nt lOc-

i yard , canvas at lOc , thread at 3e a
spool , and will charge you nothing for
mttons which you may select from our

stock to suit yourself.-
A

.

lot of remnants of flno silk atWe a
yard ; worth up to 2.00 a yard.

Fine velveteens at ICc a yard.
Silk velvet at 29c a yard.

KID GLO'VES.-
A

.

line four-button kid glove in black
and new colors at COc a pair , worth 100.

Alexander kid gloves , wo will lit them
'or you , at 77e n pair , worth $1.50-

.An
.

odd lot of gentlemen's kid gloves
at 7oo a pair , worth up to 200.

HOSIERY-
.Infant's

.

hose'regular made , Cc a pair ,
vortli 15c-

.Clillrcn's
.

hose 9c a pair , worth 20c.
Ladies' guaranteed fast black hose

at 9o a pair , worth 2o.()

Ladies' guaranteed fast black hose ,

ogulnr miulo , at lOo , worth 'Joe-
.A

.

fast black Cornlino corset at 59c-
.MUSLINS.

.

.

1 bale Bedford R , 4 jo a yard , worth 7c.
1 bale "L. L. " Se a yard , worth 7jc.
1 bale Aurora , 6So a yard , worth 8c.
1 case of Hercules bleached muslin at-

Glc , worth 9c-

.Lonsdalo
.

and Fruit of the Loom inus-
.in

-

at this sale at 7c.-
CALICO.

.
.

Two thousand pieces of the best grade ,
such as Allen's , Argentine and Chambry
styles , attic a yard , worth "ic.

Light colored calico , all you want of-

t , at 4ion yard.
PILLOW CASINGS AND SHEETING

Tlio following are all Popporill mus-
1ns

-

, and the name itself will bo n guar-
mteo

-

for the quality.-
45jnch

.

unbleached pillow casings , ! ) } c.
48 inch unbloachedpillow casing , lOic.
7-1 unbleached sheeting at 13Jc.
84 unbleached sheeting at IGc-

.Ul
.

unbleached shooting at 18e-
.2e

.

per yawl advance on the prlco above-
mentioned for blanched muslins.-

A
.

great sale of ladies' muslin under-
wear

¬

and embroidery tomorrow.
COME EARLY AND AVOID THE

RUSH. STONEIIiLLS.

The O. O. D.
Cutting cash prices on groceries and

vegetables at II. F. Reel's C. O. -D-

.grocery.
.

. 10 Ibs. granulated sugar , $1.0-
0'limited ) ; 20 Ibs. brown'sugar , 1.00 ;

nrgq pail jolly , Ooc ; keg syrup , 1.40 ;

genuine Now Orleans syrup , 40c gal ;

mnplo syrup , 80c gal. Fine assortment
of preserves at 12ic per pound. 20-lb
pail preserves , 2.20 ; A. Lusk &
Co.'s California 3-lb apricots , 17c ; white
cherries 3 Ib can 13c , can peas 7c , can
corn lOc , can tomatoes lOc , choice but-
ter

¬

lOc. 12c , 15o and 20c per pound ,
fresh roasted Java triflings colTco 22jc ,
same as others ask you 2oc for ; 4 Ibs-
Arbucklo coffee 09c , flno mixed ten 2G-
oporlb. . Dr. Price's 0 02 baking powder
15c , same as others ask 20c , Dr. Price's
12 oz bilking powder 30c , same as others
ask 40c , Dr. Price's 2J Ib baking pow-
der

¬

75c , same as others ask 1.25, Dr-
.Price's

.

5 Ib baking powder 1.50, same
as others ask 2.50 , condensed milk lOc
a can , same ns others nsk-
15c , three packages Quaker oats
( limited ) 35c , Weldnor's ( as-

sorted
¬

) ready soups 0 6c , same
as others nsk lOe and 15c ,

oranges , 20c doz. ; lemons , 15c doz. ; flno
Salt Lake potatoes , 1.20 ; per bushel ;

flno Iowa Ben Davis and wine
sap apples , 40a peck ; fresh Cali-
fornia

¬

Cabbage , in fact the best
asFortinont of fruits and vegetables in
the city. 12 different varieties of Hour
including the celebrated Davis No. 10

and Gold Medal at bed-rock1 prices.
Genuine buckwheat flour itc per
pound. Best 2 for 60 bread
in the city. Flno broad , 3 for lOc ; pic-
nic

¬

hams , lie ; boneless ham , 8Jc ; a good
pipe given away with oaoh package of
genuine Durham or C. O. D. smoking
tobacco ; kits family white fish , O'Jc ; kits
family mackerel , 1.20 ; Coats' spool cot-
ton

¬

, 5c : Barbour's host 200 yards linen ,
lOc. Roinombor the place and do not
get mixed with Ed. N. Brown , the former
grocoryinan. II. F. REEL , successor to
Reel it Reel , mid successor to Ed. N
Brown , 622 North 10th street , corner of-

California. . Telephone 195-

.THK

.

FA IK-

.Tlio

.

Opening Diiy Postponed Until n-

AVcek I'Toin' Tomorrow.-
On

.
nccount of delays In getting the

goods in place , marking them , etc. ,
Loovy it Co. have decided to postpone
the opening of The Fair until Monday ,
February 7 , a week from tomorrow ,
when they will have everything In ship-
shape and will offer some of the greatest
inducements to purchase dry goods ,
clothing and shoes over hoard of In the
west. _

I'nlntliiK ItiiiiuMl ! > yVurliiiiKtini
on exhibition at Now York Life tomor-
row

¬

, Tuesday and Wednesday. Last
viow.

Annual
will bo given by U. P. band , February
13 , at Exposition hall , 14th and Cap.-
avo.

.
. Gentlemen In masks , ; ladies ,

50c. Spectators 50c.

The Imintinuol hospital , Olth street
and Ames nvonuo , ia open for patients.
Board and nursing $5 nor weok. Treat-
ment

¬

free. Visiting days , Tuosaay and
Thursday 2 to 4 p. in. All invited.-

W.

.

. T. Seaman , wagons and carriages
Chicago , St. I'aul , Minneapolis &

Oinnlm Knilwny.-
On

.
nnd nftor February 1 the Chicago

& Northwestern railway , the Fremont ,
Elkhorn & Missouri Valley railway nnd
the Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis &
Omaha railway will receive freight for
shipment up to 5 p. m. Commencing
Tuesday , February , 8 , the Fremont , Elk-
horn

-
& Missouri Vulloy railway will run

a refrigerator to Deadwood , taking por-
ishnblo

-
freight for all points west of

Chadron. This car will leave Omaha at
10 p. in. on Tuesdays.-

J.
.

. H. FLANAGAN ,
Local Freight Agent

BENiNISBS BROS ,

Great Slaughter Bale Monday and all
NerU.Wcok ,

Cnrlonds of New Goods Just Arrived ,

New Tit bio Oniiitiaks , Now Towels ,

New Crashes , Now Ilcil Spreads ,

New Wnslf fabrics , Etc.

All nt special low prices .rend ovary
item.

200 dozen blench damask towols. fancy
high colored borders and knotted fringe ,

only 19o ouch ; worth 35c-
.wo

.
will offer Monday -100 dozen satin

damask nnd line huck towels , largo si zo ,
nt 35o each , tuid wo say It ia the best
value oror ottered In Omaha.

600 dozen all llnon huok towels nt lOc ,
12Jo nnd Ib'c. They are regular cyo
openers.-

Wo
.

offer Monday 3 special numbers In-

f bleach dinner napkins nt 2.00 , 2.60
and 3.00 per dozen ; really not whole-
sale

¬

price.
20 pieces hand made Russia crashes at

lOc a yard.
5 pieces double satin bleached table

damask , full 72 laches wide , beautiful
patterns , only 1.00 n yard.

1 case whlto Mnrsnlllcs bed spreads at
1.50 each , r.h jnp at 200.

1 ease white crochet bed spreads , Mar-
sallies patterns , 1.25 , cheap at 175.

Largo lines of embroideries at Sc , 8c ,

lOc , 12jc , loc , 20c , 2-So a yard.
Dig line linen luces at lie , lOc , 12Jc a-

yard. . Not half price.
50 pieces now outing flannels in fancy

stripes , only lOc yard.
Now line figured ] )ercalos worth 12Jc ,

they go Monday at Sic yard.
100 pieces light shirting prints 3jc-

yard. .
1 bale 30 inch unbleached muslin 5c-

yard. .
10 pieces red twill flannels 12jc yard.-
A

.

lot of ladies' linen collars , worth 20o-
to 85c , choice Monday lOo each-

.Ladles'
.

kid gloves 59c pair , worth
100.

Ladles' all wool Jersey ribbed vests ,

all colors , C9c each , worth 100.
Ladles' all wool scarlet vests nnd

pants , formerly sold at 1.CO to 2.00 ,

choice Monday at OSc each.
Buy a clock now nnd save money. "W-

ohavou few left and we will sell them
cheap , cost no object.

Now carpets are in. Make your selec-
tions

¬

early before the spring rush.
Odd lots of ladies' and children's

hosiery in wool and cottons. We are
closing them out at half prices.

Comforters and blankets go at ridicul-
ous

¬

prices. Come in Monday if you want
to see bargains.

BENNISON BROS.-

A

.

IlUSl.NKSS CI1ANGH.-

II.

.

. S. I'lckfriim. llcooincs Wrotem-
Kcnt. for tno Ciimptnll I'rosios.-

Mr.
.

. II. S. Pickering , well known to
printers nil the way from the Missouri
river to the Roi'ky mountains , has re-
cently

¬

resigned us treasurer and man-
ngor

-
of the Omaha typo foundry , which

ho has filled , with conspicuous success ,

for the past tliroo years. Ho has
opened olllces at 1114-1110 Farnam street
as the western agent for the well known
Campbell printing'presses. .

Mr. Pickering has had long experience
in handling-of printers' supplies and inn-
torials

-

, and Is entiirelv competent to (ill
the Important position which ho hm
now accepted. For seventeen years lie
has devoted , himself exclusively to this
line of business. Ueforo coming to-

Oinaba ho was employed ifor 'ilvo years
ns cashier of the Chicago house of the
Campbell Printing Press and Manufac-
turing

¬

company , which has its homo of-

fice
¬

* in Now York nnd its principal shops
at Taunton , Mass-

.As
.

western agent for this g.-eat house
Mr. Pickering will control all the terri-
tory

¬

between DCS Moines and Utah. lie
will deal in now and second hand presses ,

printer's Ink. varnishes and printer'ss-
upplies. . The Campbell company now
makes all classes of presses , from the
Webb perfecting to the small-
est

¬

cylinder boon presses. Their
machinery has an enviable
reputation and ranks as a standard for
the finest class of work. An important
feature of Mr. Pickering's business will
bo a complete repair shop , which ho ex-
pects

-
will grow into an industry of con-

siderable
¬

importance-
.It

.

is , perhaps , not too much to say
that no western business man has a
wider acquaintance among the editors
and printers of this section than Mr-
.Pickering.

.
. His popularity with them

has been frequently demonstrated , and
there Is good reason to predict the suc-
cess

¬

of his present undertaking.

THE PAIIt.-

Tlio

.

Opening Day Postponed Until n
Week I'rom Tomorrow.-

On
.

account of delays in getting the
goods in place , marldng them , etc. ,
Loovy & Co. have decided to postpone
the opening of The Fair until Monday ,
February 7, a week from tomorrow ,
when they will have everything in ship
Bhapo and will offer some of the greatest
Inducements to purchase dry goods ,
clothing and shoos over hoard of in the
west.

A Speculation.-
A.

.
. house bringing in a rental of 5.00

per month , with 350 feet fencing ,
' for

12500. Inquire , II. 0. AKIX ,

2220 Spruce street ,

"Return of Spring. "
Last view at Now York Life. Admis-

sion
¬

25 cents , to aid in paying damages.

German Theater ,

At Gormnnia haUuoxt Sunday ; first np-
pearanco of MiBs.-Ida Cordt , soubrette ,
of Karl Schultz th'oater , Hamburg.

Fine carriage* , Seaman's repository

To Consumers of Oil * mid Gnsollno.-
Wo

.

presume ovury family rccocrnlzcs
the low prices being charged today foi
oil and gasoline , but perhaps few know
how this change him been brought about-

.A
.

few months : ago wo established a
branch house hero to sell oils and gaso-
line

¬

to the trade in competition with
that gigantic monopoly , the Standard
Oil Co. At thtit. ' time W. W. oil was
Belling at retail for 11 cents , and gasoline
nt 11 cents.

Through our competition the prices
today to the retail trade are reduced
about 3 cents on oil and same on gaso-
Hno

-
, which means the saving of a great

many dollars n year to every working-
man

-
, and which , but for our competi-

tion
¬

, would go to swell the profits of the
oil monopoly.

The Standard oil trust does not llko
our competition , and spare no efforts to
work against us ; but it is to the interest
of the worklnginan to maintain ua in
your market , und you can do this by de-

manding
¬

; our oil from your grocer. See
that you got no other.-
SCOFIELD

.
, SIIURMER & TEAGLE ,

10th and Clurk streets.
Telephone 1397.

Subscribe for the Omaha Excolslor
ono year ( regular prlco $2)) during Feb-
ruary

¬

and got 100 engraved copper pluto
cards printed from same ( regular prlco
$3)) . All for $3 cash In advance.

THE BOSTON STORE

tfakea Many Fortunate Purchases During
the Pint Tow

lOupcelnlty One Finn I-iot 'of Itnllrond
Wrecked Staple Dry Goods Trout

the Southern Fust Freight
Line On Snlo Tomorrow.

5 CASES WRECKED HED TICKING
At2Je. All the bed-licking from the
railroad wreck , soiled on edges , tit 2Jc a-

yard. .

All the blno and fancy striped heavy
feather ticking , Cc a yard.

Host quality Amoskong feather tick-
ing

¬

, sound and perfect , lOo a yard ; regu-
lar

¬

prlco , 25o.
The best grailo of double fold , snteon

finish , feather ticking , 17c a yard.
Ono case of line whlto shaker tlanncl ,

only slightly soiled , 6c n yard.
3 pieces oil-inch , all llnon diced table

damask , 25c a yard.
Fine bleached linen table damask. 29c.
Extra wide Imported Gorman satin

table damask , 40o-

.30inch
.

all linen huck towols. lie.
Ono lot largo grey wool blankets , $1.25-

a pair.
40 extra largo and heavy bed comforts

jo at 110.
LADIES' HOSIERY.-

Wo
.

purchased from an eastern hosiery
manufacturer 800 dozen ladles' all wool
regular made ribbed top , cashmere hose
which go tomorrow at lllo a pair. They
are worth 83c.

Ladies' all wool zephyr knit "jersey
ribbed underwear at 55c. Regular
price , 125.

Ladles' line natural wool ribbed bot-
oin

-
underwear ,'loc , worth "fie.

NEW SPRING GINGHAMS 90.
Just received two cases now spring

ginghams , all the latest stylo. Your
choice of them ! ) o.

NEW EMBROIDERIES
Just received , 000 sample pieces of flno

now embroideries , all in short lengths.
They go tomorrow at 2Jc , 4c , Cc , 7c , Oc ,
lOo , 12Je and loc. It will pay you to
examine them.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.-
Wo

.

are now showing one of the largest
and finest stocks of ladies' muslin under-
wear

¬

over brought to Omaha , They go-
in lots at 2oc. 'Ma , 50c , 7Cc and OSc.

NEW SHOE DEPARTMENT.
Our now shoe department is now In

full running order , and by our wonderful
hick in buying this shoo stock wearo en-
abled

¬

to oiler especial astonishing shoe
bargains. THE BOSTON STOUE ,

114 South 10th street.

Knitted I'aiiitlnt ; .

"Return of Spring" on exhibition at-
N6w York Life. Last view tomorrow ,
Tuesday and Wednesday. Admission
2oc. To aid in paying damages.

German Thontor ,

Sunday , Feb. 1 , "Das Goldono Krou1-
at Germanla hull. The leading parts
are in the hands of Miss Ida Cordt of
Hamburg , Miss Jansen , Charles Her-
bert

¬

? , W. Allstadt , L. Grobecker nnd-
W. . F. Stoccker.-

F'lro

.

Auction. Grno'riCH Auction.
Monday 10 a. in. , 1111 Farnam. The

entire stock from the late lire at Cth and
Williams will bo sold. Over $2,000
worth of fine groceries in lots to suit
buyers , everything will go to the highest
bidder , no reserve or limit. Boarding
house and restaurant keepers should at-
tend

¬

thls.salo promptly at 10 Monday. ,
at 1111 Farnam. Wells Auction and
Storage Co.-

J.

.

. E. Holdcn , who recently purchased the
Elscmau stock in Council Blurts , says : If
evidence were wantljnp of the shrewdness
of the buyers of the Eisemun bankrupt stock
at Council DlufTs , the fact that leading local
merchants of Omaha , Morse ami others , hid
up so close to the prices ut which the stock
sold would stamp it us u bargain-

.IT

.

DIDN'T 1'AN.-

A

.

itlcli Find in < ; > ld That Petered
Our,

"I was placer mining and prospecting
on the American river in the early 'CO's

with a chum who know it as well
as I did , " remarked Major Hancock
Dennis of the Virginia ( Nov. ) Chronic lo
recently to a number of pioneers , "and-
we loft from $8 to $20 a day to join a-

new excitement. Wo prospected wher-
ever

¬

wo saw a chance to prospect , as wo
journeyed with our blankets on our baolcs-
Wo wore joined by a young tenderfoot ,

who wan a very agreeable follow , and
who endeavored in every way to lighten
our burdens. lie wanted to learn how
to prospect and how to pan dirt , and wo
showed him the common process fol ¬

lowed-
."Wp

.

camp to a beautiful place on the
American river , whore the rocks stood
out abruptly to majestic heights , at the
haso of which the soil was not over six
inches deep , covered by a luxuriant
growth of vegetation. My pard and I
simply looked at the nutritious grass
and wished wo him pack animals to oat
it , hut not so with our tenderfoot. Ho
hurried to build a camp llro and mix the
nourftu1 flapjacks , and nlleo nllttlobacon ,
remarking : I want to prospect some of
this dirt , and will you attend to the
cooking ? 'Certainly,1 wo replied ,

winking and blinking nt each other llko
owls in the glaring sunlight. 'By all
means go and prospect that dirt ; you
might find some banknotes in there,. '
Ho looked at us inquiringly and some-
what

¬

imploringly , as our remarks
seemed to shako him in his purpoho.
However, ho scooped up a pan of dirt
from n llttlo naturally formed rifilo at
the base of the rocky precipice , and ho
washed it at a llttlo spring near by , and
to our utter astonishment , complete dis-
comllturo

-
and unbounded delight , lie

produced over $5 worth of coarse gold
to our bewildered but admiring ga.o-

."Pard
.

and I felt like forgetting the
past. "Wo looked like strangers , and
would gaze upon ono another. Wo for-

got
¬

to turn the thick flapjack with a-

piece of fat bacon in the center , nnd com-
menced

¬

digging around the rifilo , or
rather crevice as it proved to bo at
the biiso of the rock. The next pan of
dirt that wo washed produced a piece of
gold worth $2(1( , and some fine gold be-
side.

¬

. With this wo returned to our
hurt flapjack und bacon , and sat up the
rest of the night computing our wealth
and laying out plans for Its expenditure.
The next morning wo staked out our
claims and worked several weeks upon
It. Wo realized SI more for our work.
Then , of course , It was : 'Didn't I toll
you ; didn't you HOO mo wink ? ' "

in Ariz im.
The Arizona Improvement company

has recently placed Its order for three
car loads of Florida orange trees , bud-
ded

¬

varieties. The past three years
have fully demonstrated the fact that
the Salt River valley will produce
oranges ns largo In size and flno in fla-

vor
¬

, and Inferior in no particular , to the
finest produced any whoro. Hundreds of-

ncros will bo putout this spring. A largo
number of Kansas farmers have recently
settled in the Salt River valley , An-
other

¬

colony , much larger , Is now on the
road , and will arrive in n few days.
They have boon attracted by the won-
derful

¬
fertility of the doll and general

health fulness of the valloy.

N. U. KAI.CONHU-

.Momlny

.

will Open tip ft Ucnutl-
Till Mno of New Oooils.

Now calicoes nt 3o ynrd , worth 7ic.
Only ono dress pnttorn to n customer.

Now Torchon lace 3c ynrd , worth 7c.
Now Hamburg edgings Go yard ,

worth Oc.

Now challls , latest French design , Gjc-

.27ln.
.

. Scotch zephyrs tit lOlc-

.32ln.
.

. Scotch zephyrs at 22c.
Egyptian eashmoro , something now In

wash fabric , color perfectly fast , price
46cynrd.

This will ho the last week of our
annual linen sale. Wo will sell n good
huclc towel nt 12Jo each , ono nt loc and
our 19o huelc towel cannot bo dupli-
cated

¬

for loss than 2-jc anywhere.
1.85 quality | impkln for 1.37 }

dozen.
And 1.75 will buy a regular i $2.25-

napkin. .

Another case of those "Banner" bed-

spreads at 05c each.
And ouo more case of the 1.95 bed

spreads.
Muslins and sheetings at not cost.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.-
Wo

.

will make n still further cut on all
garments loft of the Parisian Suit Co.'s
bankrupt stock.

Ladies flno tea gowns and wrappers ,

$7 each , worth up to 1060.
Ladles' now markets in stripe or plain

beaver , choice 375.
Children's cloaks at GOo , $1 and 1.08 ,

worth up to 9.
Post and express paid on all mall

orders.
N. B. FALCONE R.

Sherman & McConnoll.prosortptlonlsts
and family chemists. 1513 Dodge.

*
Dr. W. J. Gnlbrnlth has removed his

private ofllco to room 321 Bee building.

Attention , KniglitH of I'ytlilus.
All members of Triangle lodgoNo. 51 ,

K. of P. , are hereby notified to assemble
at their castle hall , 22(1 and Cuming
streets , on Sunday , Feb. 1st , at 12:30: p.-

in.

.

. , to attend the funeral of our late
brother , J. II. Butior. Members of
other city lodges and visiting knights
arc cordially invited to meet with us.-

U.
.

. B. BAI.COMHH , 0. C.-

H.
.

. J. WKI-LS , K. of R. and S.

Peacock coal. No soot , quick fire ,

white ash. A. J. Meyer & Co. , opp. P. O-

.A

.

WOMAN'S KliVISNGIS.

Her E.x-IIiifllmml rationed in His
Sleep.

Charles Bush of Strousotown , Pa. , is n
victim of n curious assault while asleep.-
Ho

.

is twenty-four years of ago and is en-
gaged

¬

as a handle litter in a shovel fac-
tory

¬

nt that place , whore ho is ono of the
lending lights of the Methodist churoli ,

About nine months ago ho married n
young lady of Brownvillo. They lived
together peaceably until about six
months ago , when trouble arose and they
finally agreed to separate.

The young wife loft town , but the hus-
band

¬

continued on in the shovel factory
and went to board with a neighbor.
Prom time to time since their separa-
tion

¬

Bush has been hi receipt of communi-
cations

¬

warning him to leave town tit
once.Ho paid no attention to these missives ,

which wore invariably slimed with n-

cross. . On December 17 hist ho received
a long communication tolling him that If-

ho did not leave in u few days ho would
bo marked In such a way that ho would
carry it to the grave.

Last Sunday night the young man , as
usual , attended services at the 'church-
of which ho is a member. During the
night , after ho had retired , he hoard a
noise , and that was the last ho remem-
bers

¬

until the next morning , when hu-

nwoko to find :v largo blue cross im-
printed

¬

on his face. It extends from the
top of his hair down over his nose , with
n crosspicco over the forehead. The
odor of chloroform , which filled the
room , indicated that ho had boon under
its influence.-

An
.

examination by a physician dis-
closed

¬

that the cross had boon picked or
tattooed with India ink. In the cenlet
wore the letters "N. to C. " Last nighr-
ho received another communication
from the same source tolling him lie
must leave the city instdo of twenty-
four hours or ho would bo a corpse.

Young Bush has placed the lust com-
munication

¬

in the hands of a detective.
whom lie has employed especially to
work up his caso. Ho asserts that ho
has not an enemy in the world with the
exception of his wife.

ill* n Snake.
Tom Ward wont out hunting , taking

with him his livor-colorod dog , says the
Uvalilo Rollector. After being out all
morning lie went to the camp of the
guards near the pesthouse , out on the
slough , two inllort from the town , to take
dinner. After the monl ho and John C.
McCarthy took up their guns and
titarled out hunting again. The dog
wandered ahead of thorn some distance ,

and after a while they board him bark-
ing

¬

in a furious manner, and shortly
after they heard a sharp yelp , accom-
panied

¬

by confused sounds of n desperate
struggle. The guiitlomon ran on , but
wore unable for quite awhile to locate
the npot whence the sound came. Final-
ly

¬

they separated , and McCarthy , pur-
suing

¬

the search , came to a place whore
the brush was broken down and the
grass torn up , and suddenly ho heard the
sound of the rattles of a monster rattle-
snake

¬

, and , looking round to his right ,
observed the largest of that spo-
elos

-
ovur before soon or heard of-

Ir, the world. Ho lirod his Win-
chester

¬

into the monster's head and
killed it. Mr. Ward came up , and the
two proceeded to open the serpent's
stomach , whereupon the lost dog sprang-
out alive and unhurt , with the exception
of a few bruises and n sovoru fright.
They skinned the snake and brought the
hide to town and turned it over to Joe.-

TowiiKond to stuff.
Tills morning Mr. Townsend brought

the stuffed skin to this olllco and it is
now in our poHsesslon. The akin
measures thirty-six foot long and
eighteen feet In diameter. It Is mild
that the snake when alive was
much larger. The gentlemen named in
the foregoing are well known in Uvaldo
county and are of unquestioned vorac-
ity

¬

, and they and other who saw
the Hiiake and dog on the ground are
ready to make oath to the truth of the
statement given above. Any ono wish-
ing

¬

lo see the biiako skin will plouno call
before January 1 , for then wo Intend to
send it to the Smithsonian Institute at-
Washington. . The dog can bo scon any
day at the homo of Tom Ward , in the
wobtorn part of the city.-

II.

.

. II. Hhoilna was tlio champion of the
ovoalni ; at high five lust Tuesday night , and
lu consequence the prize bidgo decorates his
veat front.

SV , BT1OI3U JSi CO-

.Ornnil

.

Opening Momlny Morning nt-
1O O'clock nl * Our BprltiK-

DrcHH Goodft.-

On
.

Monday morning at 10 o'clock wo
will HIOW! our first importation of I'nrli
novelties in dross goods. Parisian robes ,
etc.

Now embroideries black coodH now
laces nnd whlto goods , etc. , and Scotch
ginghams.-

Wo
.

are solo ngonts In Omaha for
David and John Anderson's Scotch ging-
hams

¬

in Omaha they are the only
ginghams that will wear and wash-*
colors perfect.

Now silks.
Now black goods. ""

Now Parlstin robes. '

Now colored dress good ? .

New colored dross novelties'
Now om broideries.
Now laces.
Now ginghams.
Now white goods.-

In
.

addition to tlio above wo will con-
tinuo

-

our discount sale of cloaks , blank-
ets

¬

, comforts and remnants for ono week.
KELLEY STIOKU & CO-

.Tlio

.

lliirllncloti'N New Mno to the
lllnok HUN.

The Burlington Route takes pleasure
In announcing to the public the comple ¬

tion of its now line to Deadwood , South
Dakota , and the formal opening of same
for business.

This event marks an epoch in the his-
tory

¬

of Nebraska , in opening up to the
trade centers of tlio state and the Mis-
souri

-
valley now and valuable territory

and a country immensely rich in coal
and mineral deposits , whoso possibilities
for the future promise much fur the com *

morclal ami manufacturing prosperity
of the state.

The line is substantially constructed
and thoroughly equipped , the object
being to nllord n service that IH first-
class in every particular and in keeping
with other through lines of the Burling ¬

ton system-
.It

.

is the shortest and quickest line
Irom Missouri river cities and principal
points in Nebraska to Deadwood , Hot
Springs , Custor and Hill City , South
Dakota , Merino nnd Now Castle , Wyo. ,
und all points in the Black Hills.

Through trains are run daily with
Pullman Sleeping Cars from Omaha and
Lincoln to Deadwood without change ,
making connection at Lincoln and Oinima
with till trains of the Burlington Houto-
to and from all points East , West and
South.

For further Information apply to-
W. . F. Vnill , agent , 1223 Farnam street ,
Omaha , Neb-

.MAIUUUI

.

) TO IWCAIMO AtAKIlYINQ-

toGirl Objootoil-
Itloli

a
Old Il.toliKlor.-

On
. r.the 21st of May last Miss Dora

Elliott , a young lady of a neighboring
city , and George Rogers , a young man
of the same place , wore united in mar-
riage

¬

, says tlio Los Angeles Times.
They separated in less than an hour
after the holy mnn pronounced them
ono , and binco that time they have mot
ns strangers only. Miss Dora , or Mrs.N *
Rogers , who is highly educated and be-
longs

- >* .
to a wealthy and highly rospecta-

bio family Is now in this city earning her
living us a waitress.-

To
.

properly understand this singular
state of affairs it is necessary to go back
several years or just after the young
woman completed her education and en-
tered

¬

society. Among her mother's
frlonds nt that tlmo was an old and ugly
bachelor , but to make up for his face ho
possessed much wealth in the shnpo of
lands and bank notes , and us Miss Dora's
mamma Had a sharp eye for the main
chance she began to scheme ns soon us-
her daughter returned from school ,

.The rich man suddenly discovered
that ho had suuh a thing as a heart , and
when his ancient eyes wore first lit up-
Dora's lovely face and trim figure , ho
made up his mind to olTcr her his hand
and a fair share of his worldly goods ,

lie spoke to the mother at once , and as
the old lady had longed for this happy
moment for months and perhaps years ,
the match was arranged in true French
style on the spot , and the next morning
poor Dora woke up an engaged girl ,
without oven being consulted. JIt is easier to imagine tlio scone whon'
mother and daughter mot than to de-
scribe

¬

it. There wore tears and all that
kind of tiling , but the young girl was
given to understand that she and the an-
cient

¬

lover would bo married on a certain
day , oven if the heavens should cave in-
in consequence. Miss Dora saw that she
would Have to make a flunk move on the
enemy's worlcs-

.A
.

few days before slio was to bo mar-
ried

¬

to ' 'Money Bags" she called on
young Rogers , who was brought up by
im old-school southern gentleman , and
in consequence stands over ready
to spill Ills heart's blood in the
defense of any female in distress.
Dora told George her Bad story -

aitd asked Him to Help her out. His
warm blood was up to lighting Heat In a
second , and had it not been for the girl's
cooler Head the old party who wanted to-
sacr.ilico. a tender lamb would have
been devoured by cemetery hugs long
ore this.

Dora explained that the only way to
save her from a fate worse than death
was to marry her himself and forever
knock tlio ancient party out of the ring.
George did not love the girl and ho
know that slio did not love him , but ho
hud promised to save her , anil , as she
insisted on the marriage plan , Ho con-
sented

¬

, and the day wan sot for the next
morning at an early Hour Dora re-
turned

¬

homo a happy girl and blent
sweetly that night for the llrst time in
many months.

The next morning the couple mot at
the HOIIHO of [ i kind minister , who had
promised to tie the knot , and , as a
llconbo had boon secured , the young
couple wore soon made ono , so far as the
laws of California are concerned. The
bride was duly kissed by her Husband
and the minister , and in less than 11 vo
minutes she was on Her way to her
mother. But she did not conllde in tlio
old lady In the regular runaway match
stylo. Slio wont to her room , packed a
few clothes , keepsakes , etc. , in a grip ,
wrote a note to mamma , asking Her to
call on the minister , and took the next
train for Los Angolos.

She proved HO cute that her family
wore not able to locate her for a long
tlmo , notwithstanding the fact that some
of the best detectives in tlio state huvo
boon employed , and it was only
a few days ago that they found
hor. It Is Hard to toll
what they can do , howovur , for she Is a
married woman , and Is a free agent so
far as they are concerned , but they are
expected to visit her In a few days.

During all UICHO months the husband .

has only mot her two or tliroo timesnnd '

then he was not allowed to sea her alone ,
as she did not euro to talk over Her
troubles , but ho HUH learned to love Her
more do.iporntoly , and is doing all In his
power to induct ) Her to go homo with
him , but Hho Hits not given her consent
nnd ho Is almost crazy over the affairs.-
Tlio story has boon kept a profound se-
cret

- .

at the hotel , and the chances are
Unit not oven tha girl's associates know
that she Is a wife and is surrounded by jono of the most interesting romances'

unfolded in Los Angeles.


